
COOLKN3GHTS WAS
PLEASING AFFAIR

,

Two houses grtetfta the
.comedy, Cool Kitfghis, a home tfcjaw.
performance, sponsored by the Brs«
vard Business and Woa&~
en's cK»b"fw the -lKnellitaf'tfce
Scout camping fund and good receipts
.were noted at each- of th? p^rfonn-1
ances.

Walter R' ichley of the '.^fianjfter
ProJucing ';onpa»y of (ft&azhovb
directed .ie play and th^ additionijf

K chorus work here and , hs declared'
khat the cooperation and. jyd h^' r&-
o, :ved here to be the be3jS' h«r liacT jsver
l.own during his expierierico ; ao ij
play director. He made nutri«;rosSi Mt-
pressions of, the excellent tqdtnt to tr':
found in Bre'ijrdand expressed tia ;
desire' to retffin here again. ','iot a
visit.
A large number of citizens hays'

been heard to express rainy ttftOs' Of
praise in regard to. the excellent act- '

ing of the entire cast and tte sajjerb
periorp\aijces of. the choitu^. " p.y
The matrons act' though not; inqlud-

ed on the program, was ^ l^ugh-pro-
vokrng scene according to

' members
of the audience and tho pfcrts were
successfully carri«fd out.

Ninety-seven girls were included io
I in the choruses and the addition of

the east made over 125 in the entire
performance^

Officials of the Business and ;Pro-
fessional Women's club and the cast
committee including Mrs. P. L. Eng¬
lish, chairman; Mrs. -Kariry Sellers
and Mrs. Madge 0. Wilkir.s wish to
extend to the cast and to all who as-
sisted in making the play a success
their sincere thanks and appreciation,

OLD TOXAWAY NEWS
Flora Canupp of Kannapolia, if.

C., is spending the summer with her
grandmother, Mrs. Eddie Sice.

Messrs. Avery Rice and Cleve
Canupp were Friday guests -of Wel¬
don Galloway. .

Mr. W. E. Galloway and spns,
Cecil and Weldon, were business
visitors to Asheville one day last
week. .mm

Mr. Alex Cantrell and daughter,
Willie, were Rosman visitors Wed¬
nesday. t

Miss Nora Meece was a Saturday
r.ight guest of Miss Beulah Rice.
Mr. W. E. Galloway and son, Cecil,

were visiting in the Cane Brake sec¬

tion one day last week.
Misses Beulah Rice and Dora Can-

udp were Wednesday guests of Miss
Nora Meece.

Mr. Otto Alexander, of Brevard,
was visiting in this section one da7
last week.

Mr. Marion Powell and son, Robert
of Middle Fork, were Wednesday
guests of Avery Rice.

Mr. Wiley Meece was Tuesday
night guest of Avery Rice.

Messrs. Gaston Chapman and
Oscar Chappell motored to Asheville
Thursday.

Messrs. Weldon and Cecil Galloway
were Rosman visitors Saturday.

Messrs Loonie Meece and R. P.
Aikens were business visitors to
Rosman Friday.

Rev. Judson Corn filled his regular
appointment here Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grey and son,

300 FAMSDES1
COUNTY NEED Ai

Strong Appeal Made By Wei:
farto Bcorxa for Support

is i&e Worth
*

Hitee'HiiridMd fasaiiies are "suffer- j
'.fng from iaek of food and clothing
in Transylvania county, according to
'i recent report of the Transylvania
¦Welfare Board and the need ie be-
ooroing so desperate that a Series Of
drives are to be mads at, once by wel¬
fare officials.
The carload of flour- sacurod

through the efforts of J. S. Silver-
teen, chairman of the Transylvania
chapter of the American Red Cro»?
is expected at an early date and the
flour will be distributed' aracnj the
most needy families of the county
upon arrival. The flour was secured
from the government-owned supply
of wheat which is being distributed in
nany sections of the union,
A plea and explanation bas been

issue'd "by the Commuiwtar Welfare
Board, it reads:
WILL YOU HELP THE NEEDY?
On Friday morning of this week

there will be a solicitor sent out from
the Community Welfare Board to
your home. This person will ask you
for some money or some article of
t'ood. some meat, lard, sugar, milk,,
coffiee, butter, canncd food, or any¬
thing that you may have in your
home. i

This food will be brought to the
:entral office of the Welfare Board,
and will be distributed to needy fam¬
ilies of the community on Saturday j
jf this ¦week. Complete investigation',
will be made in each case where these }
food supplies will be distributed, and
there will- be postively no waste. In.
:ases where the person making ap¬
plication is able, he will be given j
work to do that will pay for she food. ,
rhi3 work will bo on property owned
oy the county, and will be in the na-

;

ture of gardening, wjth the view to ,

raising foodstuffs to feed the needy
families when winter comes. 1

j
After this week the solicitors will j

*ome to your home each Monday and ,

rhursday, and each time you will be
requested to give whatever food you
.an possibly spare.not what.you can
tfford to give, but what you' in your s
leart feel that you must give in or- T.
ler to keep many worthy people from
ictual starvation. 1

f
Nearly three hundred families in j

:he county have no food and no work
.will you help to keep them from c

;tarving. If so meet the solicitors j
imilingly, they are giving of their
ime without any pay except that of j
i work well done. Will you help?

COMMUNITY WELFARE |
BOARD. |.

^erbun, of Six Miie. S. C., spent the ?
veek-end with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Sendrix. I ,

Messrs. Otto Petit and Wash Whit?
nire of Rosman were visiting in this ,

ection Sunday. ;
Miss Ethel Morgan was a Satur- £

lay night guest of Mr. and Mts. Ca^l !
lendrix. ,

;
CARD OF THANKS L

We wish to thank our many friends
Vr this kindness shown during the
ieath of our beloved wife and mother. %

W. B. MILLS and FAMILY. ^

Lead
in Smartness
ON the street, at home,

on the golf course, at
the paddock, smart womeu
are wearing Enna Jettick
Shoes. They're tlie shoes for
energetic women who want

togo aud do, without fatigue.
Select

Enna Jettick Shoes
Enjoy the utmost in walk¬
ing comfort, for the scien¬
tific design of Enna Jettick
Shoes gives splendid arch
support and the necessary
freedom for everymovemen t
of your foot.
Let us fit your shoes ex-

p^jtly. The wide ran^e of
sizes and widths 1 to 12,
AAAAA to EEE. are rea¬

sonably priced at $5.00 and
$6.00.none higher. You
need no longer be told that
you have an expensive foot.
Enna Jettick Melodies every
Sunday evening, 8:00 P. In.
Eastern Standard Time, over
WJZ and associated N.B.C,
stations- * "

ALLEN-ROLLINS, he
449 Main Street Hendersonville, Nl C.

r?

j Blantyr© Breezes

The ladles prayer meeting which
;& held ^- Wednesday afternoon,
'met at MrV Ue" Moody's hom*i£5Wednesday afttrncton, pnd reported
la gocx, meeting. A .

f Dr. and Mrs. Carpenter of Hendor-
.ionvili*. visited the latter b i.ujtoer,
Mr*. Ed Jones, Sunday.

Little Gertrude Powell, .wufl
daughter of C»rHe Powut, who f
now living witk ket
Mr. and Mrs, 3. E. PoweH. vis t -

molhe*; tfhtr is senoualjr til, Sunday-
Mias Irsna D«vi8 »P^1afternoon with Mrs. A. C. R,c!P^'"i Mr4 J. S. Maxwell was a culle. at

Mrs Virgil1 GalioWay's recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Owenby, Mrs.

J. S. Maxwell, Miws Fred and Agnes
Maxwell spent Sunday afternoon
¦with Mrs. JC&ck Drake of Enon.

Clannie Justus called on John
Read Monday.

.

Miss Ruby Hamilton who has been
it the hospital at Kenderaoavihe has
returned there to take another treat

Little Sidney antl Edna Ricknian
spent Sunday in Ashevilie, with tnezr
brother, Claude, who is emplo>cd
Mrs. Lyday Baynard visited her

mother, Mrs. Charlie Nesbit Friday.
Mra. Virgil Galloway maoe a busi¬

ness trip to. Brevard Monday. -

Mr. L. G. "Powell spent Saturday
night with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I. E. Powell. -

. .

Mra. J. 8. Maxwell was a caller at
:he home of Mrs. Ed Jones Monday.
We are glad to report that Mrs.

Lee Moody, who has been seriously
11 for some time, was able to visit her
ion and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Moody Sunday.
Mr. Spurgeon Hamilton visited Mr.

John Reed Monday night.
Claude Rickman, who is employed

n Asheville now, spent Saturday
light with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A C. Rickman. iClannie Justus visited Mart AM-
ion Tuesday morning.
Our Sunday school is progressing

licely now. Everyone is taking more
nterest and we invite others to come
ind enjoy the services with us.
Mr. Tom Couch of Little River,

jassed through this section Sunday.
Messrs; Jerry and Charlie Orr

ipent Saturday night at the home oi
Jr. and Mrs. Lee Moody.
Miss Beulah Allison and Mr. Ray- .

lei Morgan called at the home o

*Lr and Mrs. W. K. Duncan Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Powell spent i

Jundav with their daughter, Mrs. A.
}'. Duffman, of Asheville.

Mrs. Ada Reed and daughter, Mar>
Sllen, and Jewell, visited relatives on

Joylston Thursday. (Miss Margaret Gash, who has been
ittending the Montreat school, };raduated there, Monday night, ana
s expected to return home soon (Mrs. J. S. Maxwell called on Mrs.
Ida . Reed recently.
Mrs. Jerry Orr, and children*

larcld and Thelma, returned to their
lome at Turkey Creek Sunday night
iter spending some time with >lrs.
)rr's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
iloody.

. ., , .Mrs. W. K. -Duncan visited Mrs.
.eo Moody one day last week.
Messrs. Raymond and Ralph Reed

¦isited Mr. and Mrs. John Brown
,nd family o£ Little Mountain
ecently.
As the rain hindered our Thurs-

lay night conference meeting, last i

ime, everyone should come out this jveek as we will have more business (
o attend to.

. . , [Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ballaid
list week, a daughter.
B. A. Twichell motored to Brevard

ine day last week.
Little Jack Justus visited his

;randmother, Mrs. J. T. Justus, Sat-
irdav afternoon.

. |Mr. Judson McCall of Silver Creek
iassed through this section one day
ast week.

...Miss Agnes Maxwell visited Miss
rene Davis recently.
Rev T C. Holtzclaw of Hender-

onvilie, was a Blantyre visitor Sat-
irday. '

_ iRaymond Reed called on u. k. |
'ustus one day last week. |Lew Davis visited his mother,
Urs A. W Davis Thursday. i

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Justus and |'amily were visitors in our B. r ¦ jJ. Sunday night. We are always '

'lad to have visitors with us and
nvite them one and all to attend

Charlie Orr of Glade Creek visited
.datives in this section Sunday.
Raymond Reed visited his uncle,

VI r. H. H. Reed of West Asheville,
Saturday. i

4r

LISTEN GOOD
HOUSEWIVES

Dont' slave your life

away cooking over a hot

stove. The same amount

that you would spend pre¬

paring a meal at home

will buy your meal al¬

ready prepared .

At

The Canteen
Doc Galloway, Prop.

.< .

r-vC'-' I
L&ke Tcasawy Nswi I

* .: --V
I

Mrs, Johr. Tinsley of BrevanL
spent Tuesday weak witli hot
brother, Bestir. Owen, and Mrs.
Owen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J..-:Poster «mj
i-hildtren of Leulster and Mr. ^flv
Mrs. Paul McCoy of Quebec, were
dinner. gae&s _ of "Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
rc-wood Lee last Sunday.

0'N(rflv Owen spent the week end
with his" peretste, Jffi:. and Mrs. Btn
Ovren. .

Mr. and .Mrs. .gpaplding Mcintosh
and little son, of Ereyard. were' the
guests of Mr?. H&cirfa>»h'& parents,
Mr. and Mrs., I. 8. fisher,' last Suit-
day.
Mrs. Arrowoed Leo sad little son,

Boyd, is spending this week at Lei¬
cester -with her sister, Mrs. J. 3.
Fester.

L. C. Case, Jr., spent the week-end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
C. Case. j

Mir. and Mr*. Ben ©wen attended
the funeral «f Sfr, George Justice at
Brevard ISBi ?Su$dsy-TafSM*oon.
Mr. and Mrs. Di Lee spent last

Sunday at GnJtowfcee with their
daughter, Miss ' Dwell Ivee. i

Mrs. L. C. Casti -and son, Warren,
spent last ;S(«ttdtfy with Mrs. Case's
parents, Mr. fend Mth. I, .S. Fisher.

Mrs. Berlin Owen gave a birthday
dinner at her heme last Sunday in
honor of her husband and Luther
Owen, her father sn4 C. C. Hall. A
number of friends .©£ the three
families also attended.
The Toxaway-Queb**- baseball team

played Bosnian last Saturday after-
noon at Toxaway. Store 6-9 in favor
of Rosman. 1

Misses* Blanch and Virginia Ar-
rowood visitfid Mrs. Berlin Owen last
Tuesday afternoon. 1

A. L, Owen spent last Saturday .

night with Cecil Fisher.
Mrs- F. Y. Willbanks was called

to Ware Shoals, S. C., l»8t week on i
account of the serious illness of her
sister.
Mrs. Fannie McCoy is visiting her ]

sister, Mrs. James Merrill at Pen- ,

rose. i

. (

LEGAL TRANSFERS
Judson McCrajy and wife to G. H. i

Paxton and wife. c
Jefferson E. Owen to N. C. Mort- '

rage Corp.
James J. K. McClure to R. Doug- s

as Stuart. j
E. C. Neil! and wife to Board of

\lderman. t
J. L. Whitmire and wife to Board {

>f Alderman. S
E. H. Norwood and wife to Dr. C.

j. Newland. S
C. M. Siniard and wife et al to

]amp Carolina, Inc. e

WRICK, »EC0¥ERS;
^

»V.

Nat To'srcaend widely Vnmro young
man, who left Brevard laat year to
work iu Chicago is rstwted to be im-
proving rapidly m the WashinstOB
Park. .Hwpital following a .sencwa
auto aeeideut.

It is Mid tbttt Mr. Townsend was
cranking a ?*rgq truck when The driv¬
er lust control and the truck rushed
against fcira u« crashed him mgsinat
tfaa wall' of a building, breaking one
leg and pne arm.
The accident occurred three week/?

ago and <t is believed that Mr. Town-
sand's friends here will be glad to
bear of hi# insprovemciat in condition.

SEOCAMEWS
Well, folks, we never get to old to

learn or to busy to marry, yet maay
friends of Henry McKinna were sur¬
prised laet week when the news cease
that he and Mia* Sallie Morgan were
united in the holy bonds of rA£tri~
mony. Miss Morgan is t,he; daughter
of Mr. arid Mrs, James Morgan of
Old Toxaway. They . spent their
honeymoon in South Carolina and
will be at home to their friends the
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McKlnna of

Ptekins, were visitors of uncle Henry
Barton, who is yery feeble at this
writing. : r .

Miss Mildred MtCall of Brevard,
way visiting Miss Margaret Waldrop
Monday.
Miss Arleen Lee and brother, Al¬

bert of Lake Toxaway, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mc-j
Kinna Sunday.
Fred Scruggs of Pisgah Forest,

»-as visiting his daughter, Mrs. Gene;Eiryson, last week.
Mrs. Floyd Barnes of Seneca, S. C.

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Walker Galloway, for a few weeks.

Little L. C. Wilson was visiting
bis aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
John Waldrop of Gherryiield Sunday.!
Alfred Head, of Brevard, was

visiting his sister, Mrs. Elzie Barton
Sunday.

Bill Parker of Etowah was in our
section recently.
Ed Wilson lost a fine cow a few

lays ago. i
Rev. Sherman Pearson preached a

vonderful sermon at the Methodist
:hurch Sunday night, subject being, j
'Our part in the holy temple."
Rev. Yates preached a splendid

lermon Sunday afternoon and will j
jreach next Sunday at 11 o'clock.
The many friends will be grieved

o learn of the death of Rev. Bud 1
Stammey, who died at his home in <

South Carolina recently. <

J. P. Whitmire went to Rosman ¦

Saturday. f
A large crowd of our folks attend- I

:d the funeral of uncle George

H0N88JfCMI WITH
BIRTHDAY DINNER

-.J w.1"' .

'

Sev. S. B. MjjCall, paster of Lske
Tosaway Baptist church and toraer
Principal of Lake. T?xaw*y- school
was given a delightful, but very
much arrprfcing birthday dinner by
61 of tha lsaambcrg of bin church, and
other 'riends Sunday May IB, being
hiss 61st birthday anniversary. After
much scheming in. order in keep the
news of thig intended dinner frbm
hiza, the peopie after the usual Sun¬
day school bout', filled their cars and
pn>cwl to the pastors home, he be¬
ing in the frr.nt car onsuopectlng fee
aeHghtfni time awaiting him.
Prcraptly at eieven o'clock the friend*
arrived. It wai> very amusing to dee
the looks and bear tbs expressions
of joy and delight made by our be-
i*ved pastor. At anatftSy 12 o'clock
the happy crowd gathered abo-.it the
groaning cable, a picture war ms4e
by Mas. Lewis Tinsicy, Grace asked
by Mr. C. H. Clark, and th«n the fun
beffan. Of coarse the pastor* wife
was one of the guilty conspirators
in this "tragedy." His many friends
hojK) for him many sach annual an¬
niversaries.

LESPEDE2A CR®WiNG
ON THE WOOBFIN FARM

(iff. L. Pender)
Mr. C. F. Woodfin and sons are

showing a good set of lespedeza in
which thej take .».ome- pride. This crap
is re-seeding from. .feist year and, is
in mostly on their upland, a type of
ground here hard to improve but very
valuable when once built up. This
?eed withstood the freezing March
weather possibly by clinging to the
stalk which was not cut. Another
field in the lower land Mr. Woodflrt
mowed and She seed germinated in
in the warm February weather and
Croze out in March. Mr. Woodfin has
Jecome a firm believer in this legume.
He has the upland mentioned set in
ibout 200 or more young flourishing
fruit trees. He also has several acres
jf the bottom land set to clover.

Justus of Brevard Sunday after-
loon.
Mr. and Mrs. Cops Lee and child-

fen ware visiting J. M. McKinna
Sunday.
Mrs. Sam Ewbanks and McKinly

Ewbanks have been on the sick list
for some time but are rapidly re-

:overing.
Katherine Waldrop of Calvert was

risking Mrs. Maze Waldrop the
veek-end.
The mid-week prayer service has

>een changed to Saturday night, thp
ihurch prayer serviee having been
:hanged to Sunday night.

HY OUR WANT ADS.

No good cursing the Pesky fly . . . just kill him and be

done with it!

Will kill em And kill em quick. It is a standard oil

product, and does the work.

FLIT SHOVES FLIES INTO ETERNITY!

Co.
The Store with the Checkerboard Sign

i

P. S. . . Bunch Beans, Pole and Cornfield Beans, Cab¬

bage Seed, Turnip Seed, Potato and other plants . . . and

Bean Beetle Dope!
mS


